Performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority and thrust
In pursuant of college vision priority and thrust, the students are subjected to different activities
centric to all round development. College maintains constant record of producing high merit holders
in Chaudhary Charan Singh University’s Merit List. During the AQAR reporting year of 2018-19
also, many students have secured high ranking in the CCS University’s Merit Rank. Ms. Shaily
Chaudhary secured 1st position in MSc Botany, Mr. Shivam Bajpai 1st positions in MSc (Ag) Ag
Chemistry, Mr. Navneet Khare 2nd position in MSc (Horticulture), Mr. Lalit Gangwar 3rd Position in
MSc (Ag) Agronomy, while Ms. Shivani Ahlawat got 3rd position in BSc (Ag) Programme.
A new Programme in B.Com., 06 Certificate Courses in: Bee Keeping, Poultry farming, Vermicomposting, Water harvesting and management, Agriculture Policy, Organic farming, Sericulture; 02
awareness programme in: Value added products from fruits and vegetables, Dairy farming for rural
farmers and 01 diploma course in Fruits and vegetables have been started under the aegis of IGNOU,
New Delhi. While, 02 add-On courses have also been initiated from this academic year of 2018-19 in
order to cater the versatile need of academia/industry.
College has separate cell for students support and guidance which helps in choosing their career after
graduation and Post-graduation. The cell invites corporate executives/CEO for campus placement.
Guest lectures are arranged to provide guidance about career options and personality development. A
total number of 88 students have been placed in reputed companies during the period. While, 345
students have been benefitted by career counselling cell.
Besides providing the best possible teaching learning environment from the available resources, the
future fit students are being prepared by exposing to them to various co-curricular/extra-curricular
activities. During 2017-18, college students participated in Annual Athletic Meet, Chess and
Badminton. Six students of the college had won Medals in National Taekwondo Championship. Out
of the 06 students, 03 got the Gold Medal and 02 Silver Medal in National Taekwondo
Championship.
Seven days Day-Night camp on ‘Youth For Skill Development’ was organized during 01-02-2019 to
07-02-2019 in selected colonies. A total 150 students participated in the various activities organized
during the camp. Besides this, 04 one day camp were also conducted on various themes. A Nipun
Camp was organized during 15-09-2018 to 19-09-2018 for Rovers-Rangers at DAV College,
Muzaffarnagar. While, Inter-collegiate Rovers-Rangers Tournament was organized from Feburary 15
to 16, 2019 at D.J. College, Baraut. The Annual Training Camp of NCC was organized, in which
college cadets got First and Second Prize in Theme area, Guard of honour, Plantation and Cleanliness
drive. The cadets also adopted Naseerpur Village and ran several activities in order to uplift the
villagers. For show casing the valour of our army personnel, A seminar on Surgical strike was also
conducted on 13-01-2019 in college campus with the help of NCC Battalion. Chaudhary Chhotu Ram
Smarak Inter-Collegiate Debate Competition, Goshti on ‘Mahila Sashaktikaran ki Prasangigta’,
‘150th Gandhi Jayanti Celebration’ ‘Disaster management and cleanliness’ were also organized. For
honouring and inspiring the golden steps made by our students in curricular/co-curricular/extracurricular activities, A ‘Meritorious student’s award ceremony’ was also held on 12-01-2019. For
developing the self employment and Entrepreneurship skills among the students, ‘ASSET’ (Agri skill
Centre for self employment training and research) is functional in the college.

